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JohnnyGilbert'sDeath.
On Friday evening, 12th May,
1865, Senior Constable CharlesHales,
in chargeof the policeat

Binalong,

received information that the notor-
-ious

bushrangers,Gilbertand Dunn,
wereat one of Mr

Macansh'sstations

near the town,and he at once told

off ConstablesJohn Bright, Michael
King,and Hall,the fourgoingto the
houseof one John Kelly,of Bina-

longCreek,and
remained theretill

next morning; but not being able,

becauseof the dogs barking,to ap-
proach

thehouse fromthe
front,

the
policewent on foot in differentdirec-

tions, arriving simultaneously

at the
back of Kelly's house. When they
got within100 yards of the place

they concealed themselvesbehind a
bush fenceand watched untilKelly
came out of the houseand againwent

inside,afterwhich Kelly'swife came
out and was

followed
by her son who

went and yokedup some
bullocks.

Senior Constable Hales beckoned

to thelad,andwhenhe cameup,the
policeaskedhim if therewereany
strangers

in the house.The boy said
" No." The police, who

disbelieved

him, then went towardsthe house.

Then Kellycameout and saw them
approaching,

and rushedinsidecall-
ing out " Lookout,the placeis sur-

rounded with
troopers."

A generalfiringbetweenthe police

and the
bushrangers

then took place,

afterwhichthe latter escaped from
the house,and ran througha pad-

dock
occasionally turningand firing.

The policefired severalshots,and
were gaining on Gilbert and Dunn,
whenthe former, takingup a posi-

tionbehinda tree, aimedhis rifleat
the police, but it missedfire. At
thistimea

distance
of only50 yards

separated
the two parties. Hales and

Brightthenfiredat the sametime,

and Gilbertfelldead,the bulletfrom
Bright's weaponstriking him. Dunn
madeoff

through
the scrubon footto

Juliau's station, some ten miles away,
wherehe stuckup the inmatesand
helpedhimselfto a horse,saddleand
bridle,and was soonoff again.

Gilbert,who was a native of Can-
ada,was about three and twenty

years of ageat the timeof his
death.

Beforetakingto the bushin 1862
he was a stockmanat Marengo.Dur-

ing his
busbranging careerhe took

partin a great numberof daringout-
rages,and withhis own hand shot

Sergeant Parrywho, deserted by his
comrades, attempted to defendthe
Gundagaimail in 1865.

Gilbert'scomrade, Dunn, was cap-
turedon the

MatthaguyCreek,near
Dubbo,in the same year, by Senior

Constable Elliott and Constable Haw-
thorne. Dunnshotthe formerin

the leg, and was himselfwounded,

and was
subsequently broughtto

Sydney,where he was tried,con-
victed,and hanged in

Darlinghurst


